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Partial Agreement Reached On Germany, Austria
Mrs. loseph M. Perldns Endorsed 4-H Members 
By I&trict Admiidstiaton For Make Trip To 
Texas Board Of Education Office College Station

Negro Admitted 
To Oklahoma U.

By Bob Moor*

f IncresMd travel on South 
Lawn Street, a gravel through 
fare, an a remit of the new homes 
being constructed in Hillcrest Ad- 
diti.n. Is creating a dunt and traf
fic problem, residents of that 
area advise.

South Lawn runs north and 
souU  ̂ and was .-eldom u.nrd until 
the construction work .started. 
The small children had been in 
the habit o f running and playing 
at will. While parents are doing 
everything possible to keep them 
out of the street, they are living 
in mortal fear that they will stray 
and be struck by a passing 
vehicle. The street it in poor 
shape and du<t from the in- 
crevrd traffic is considerable.

Persons traveling on South 
I,awn are requested to drive slow 
ly and keep a sharp lookout for 
the little tykes.

Seems everyone around the od- 
fice had received appreciation 
gifts during the past week except 
Beta O. H. Dick. Well, his turn 
came this morning. J. C, I’oe, 
owner of Hoe's Floral Shop, wh*i 
is on vacation with his family m 
sunny K'lonria, sent Lick a crate 
of orangess The only catch is that 
th e  crate is the souvenir type, 
with the oranges being about 
marble sits. Dick said it was nice 
to be remembered, anyway. J. C. 
also sent along a picture post
card of pier .No. 6 of City Yacht 
Basin in Miami, and wrote:

“ Leaving today from this pier 
on deep sea fishing trip. Margie 
and .Myrie are going along as 
passengers. Hope we have luck.''

Sunday was Father’s Day, 
Negro's Day and my mother's 
birthday. After arriving back in 
Fuistland early Saturday after
noon, iVaned up, did a little 
work, and headed the oil Pontiac 
for Brownwood to visit the folks 
over the week-end. Sure enough, 
fried chicken was on the Sun 
day dinner menu. Now this scribe 
likes chicken fine, but had some 
at supper Wednesday night at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Dick, 
more of the same Thursday night 
at the Gorman Lions Cluh meet
ing, and the same Friday night at 
Possum Kingdom laike, that ône 
of the ScouU generou.sly insisted 
we eat, so we are beginning to 
feel something like a Methodist 
preacher. To lop this, chicken 
lill be featured tonight at the 
icout feed for the Rotary Club.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland, who announced in 
Austin June 9 that she will be a 
candidate for a place on the 
newly-created State Board of 
Education, was endorsed for the 
office at a meeting of 38 school 
administrators of the 17th Con
gees; ional District in Cisco on 
Monday, June 13.

Now a member of the State 
Board of Education, with term 
expiring Jan. 1, 1941, Mr..
Perkins is the only woman mem
ber of the nine-member board and 
hfi frii nd  ̂ insist that the n ew  
board have at least one member 
of their sex. She has had more 
than four year’s experience as a 
member and is familiar with Tex
as educational problems.

Mrs. Perkins was acompained 
to Austin, where the announce
ment was made at the signing of 
the secret ballot bill by Gov. 
Beauford H Jester, by her daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Perkins who 
also has an interest in education, 
being president of the Midland 
unit of the Texas Teacher* As
sociation.

Mrs. Perkins was informed of 
the endorsement by the admini
strators of the 17th District in a 
letter from Jobn F. Bailey, super
intendent of Breckenridge Public 
Schools ,'tuperintendent Hailey 
wrote a* follows; “ you have 
hern endorseil as candidate for 
our representative on the new 
SUle Board of Education to be 
•laetod naat fall. \8e feel that 
your interest in education in 
general an<7 your experience on

Local Golfers 
Enter Cisco 
Tournament

MBS. J08RPH M. PERKINS

the liresent State Board particu
larly fit you for this position and 
1, as secretary, am pleased to in
form you of our endorsement.''

Active in local, district and 
state social and civic work for a 
number of years, this is the first 
time .Mrs. Perkins has been a 
candidate in an election for 
public office.

Appreciation has been express
ed by four 4-H Club boys and 
girls of Eastland County to the 
Ea.-:tland County Womens Council 
the Eastland Rotary Club and the 
Court for defraying expenses of 
the group to the annual 'lexas 
4-H Club Round-Up at College 
Station Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 7-8.

.Making the trip were; County- 
Agent J. M. Cooper, Aasi.stant 
County Agent W. E. Steele, Jr. 
Miss Ro.sie McCoy, home demon
stration agent, 4-H Club members 
James Ed Buckly, son or Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. O. Buckly of Oesdemona;

Fred Rogers, so n o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Rogers of Adsmeda; 
Alla Kae Friday, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Friday of Desde- 
mona, and Jo Veda Fleming, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fleming of Pioneer. Mrs. Joe 
Fleming, mother of Jo Veda, 
accompanied the group.

The 4-H members were select
ed to make the trip to learn new 
practices in the orgaonization 
work.

Mehodist Congregation To Honor 
New Pastor With Supper Tonight

John Lovell 
Of Carbon Dies

A number of Eastland golfers 
entered the annual Ciaco Invita
tional Tournament, which ended 
Sunday.

Entrants from EJistland qualify 
ing scores were as follows; V. M. 
Howsley, 80; Jim Harkrider, 83; 
Garyland Pot, 81; Htrb Weaver, 
85; Willys Smith, 88; E. K. Hen
derson, 91; Neil Day, 90; L. R. 
Jacoby, 95; C. F. Ellia, 94; and 
J. A. Mathews, 104.

John I.ovcll, 67, died Sunday 
morning at 2:30 o’clock at the 
rvaidence near Carbon. He had 
resided In the Carbon area all hit 
life.

Funeral servleei were held 
thie afternoon at tha First Bap
tist Church at Carbon at 3 o ’clock 
with burial in tha Carbon Ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. McDaniel of 
Carbon; hia mother, .Mrs. Will 
Lovell o f Carbon; two brothers, 
Henry A. Lovell o f Big Lake, and 
Clyde Lovell o f Cisco; imd one 
grandson, Duane.

Don't look now, but our friend, 
the lady editor Mrs. Ruth Ducker 
of the Ranger Daily rimes, is 
glodling now over t̂ ie fact that 
ClarSiel Thompson is now editing 
the Long SUr Gas Company 
magazine, “ Blue Blaze'*. Mrs. 
Ducker even goes so far as to 
compare the publication with 
Life magaziiV. She adds “ we’re 
glad to have tome reinforce
ments on our side in the argu
ment with tk». bachelor editor at 
hiastland”  Am sure Mrs. Ducker 
will be happy to learn that a fine 
gentleman by the name of S. fc 
Price, local realtor who is married 
by the way and has some grown 
sons, has just come into the o f
fice and asid he doesn’t think thie 
scribe needs any reinforcementr 
as I’m able to take care of my 
end c f the squabble quite well.’ ’

Mrs. Harvell 
Dies In Odessa

Rotarians To 
Be Guests Of 
Troop 6 Tonight

The Eastland Rotary Club will 
meet tonight at 7 o ’clock at the I City Hark where they arill be hon- 

: ored with a supper and program 
by Boy Scout Troop 6, which the 
club sponsors.

This arill be a regular weekly 
meeting, as the ndon session in 
the Connellee Hotel was dispensed 
with, and Hresident Jim Horton 
urged all members to be present.

The supper is being prepared 
by the Scouts themselves, and 
members of the troop will pres- 
sent a program designed to ac
quaint the Rutarian with the scope 
of activities in Scouting.

Don Anderson, former mem
ber of Troop 6 and presently in 
the Senior Troop, is handling ar
rangements and will serve as 
toastmaster.

Leaders of the troop are; Rill 
Brown, scoutmaster, and Bob, 
Moore, assistant scoutmaster.

Abilene Firm 
Sued By Local 
Couple Friday

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Harris of | 
Ea.stland filed a civil suit in 42nd 
District Court ot .Abilene Friday 
against West Texas Utilities Co., 
asking $25,878 damages.

The plaintiffs clainmed their 
son, Bobbie I>. Harris, 18, came 
in contact with a voltage line of 
the company on March 14 of this 
year.

Scarborough, Yates, Scar
borough and Black are repre
senting the plaintiffs.

Mrs. Lula Harvell, former real- ; 
dent of Eastland, died Sunday in 
Odessa.

Gravrskle services will be held 
at the Eastland Cemetery Tuesday | 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock, with Bro. 
W. E. Moore, Church or Christ 
minister, officiating. I

Survivors include two daugh- j 
ters, Mrs. .Melvin Csughron or ; 
Eastland, and Mrs. Ralph Crouch 
of Lubbock.

AMVETS Elect 
New Officers

CORRECTION
Due to an error in a wire 

service story, Mrs. Fredia M. 
Nash’ o f Ea.stland was listed as 
being the mother of CpI. Elisha 
D. Nash, who is being returned 
for reburial. Mrs. Na.sh was the 
wife o f CpI. Na.sh.

Boy Scouts At Camp

Coon Foiay, Can Explosion Maik 
Tioop 6 Trip To Possum Kingdom

Pastor, Delegate 
To Attend Youth 
Assembly Tuesday

The Rev. J. Morris Bailey, Pas
tor of the Eastland Methodist 
Church, and Janelle Pattarson 
will leave Tuesday to attend a 
youth assembly at Georgetown. 
The assembly wrill continue 
through Saturday.

The Rev. Bailey will teach a 
course on ‘Youth Friendship’ and 
Miss Patterson will serve as a 
delegate for the local church.

Par Gaad Used Car* 
(Trada-iat an tha naw OMs) 

Oa^raa Motor Cotopany, EasIlMd

Ka.stland Boy Scout Troop 6 
returned home Saturday at noon 
after an overnight camping trip 
to Possum Kingdom Luke.

Accompained by Bill Burwn, 
scoutmaster, and Bob Moore, as
sistant scoutmaster, eight scouta 
made the trip .They were:

Landon Jordan, Don Ander
son, Jamie Jes.op, Harold Arm
strong, Weldon Harris, Eddy 
Haines, Lowell Herring a n d  
Herman Hassell.

Leaving Eastland early Friday 
afternoon, the group arrived at 
campsite in time to fish and swim 
before preparing supper over an 
open fire, which included two 
fi.sh caught. The evening was 
spent in playing games a council 
fire session and scout handicraft.

Only incident during the night 
was Brown awaking to find •

pack of coons doing away with 
supplies. Next moriung, Moore 
found that a pound of bacon and 
a loaf of bread was missing from 
the foray.

Following braakfast, the scouts 
went fishing, swimming and on a 
hiking expedition. While scouts 
were policing the camp in prepar
ation to depart, a can containing 
kerosene —  left by previous 
campers —  was .xccidently tossad 
on the fire. The can exploded 
and missing MOf>re, who w a s  
standing by the fire, by inches, 
railed into the aT and landed 
fifty feet away, near Brown, 
who was bringing in fi-hing 
tackle.

The trip was taken in prepar
ation for a x.eck'a stay at Camp 
Billy Gibbona the laat o f  this 
month.

WACO, June 20 (U P )—J. H. 
Barneburg of Camp Hood today 
began serving the Texa.- Depart
ment o f the AMVETS as its com
mander.

He was elected to succeed J. 
Eafle Kuntx of Wichita F'alls at 
the closing s e s s i o n of the 
A.MVETS’ fifth annual state con
vention yesterday.

Other state officers chosen 
were Bert McDaniel o f Waco, Joe 
Farmer of Dallas, Dr. J. C. Chap
man of Gatesville, vice-command
ers;, Frank Willey, Gamp Hood, 
finance officer; Herb Mann, Fort 
Worth, Judge advocate; A. B. 
Crawford, Wichita F'alls, provost 
marshal; Enoch Totter, F’ort 
Worth, national executive com
mitteeman, and T. V. F'ooto. Gate- 
sville, alternate.

The organization also apnroved 
a resolution requesting the U. S. 
to form a regional agreement with 
free nations of the Pacific along 
lines of the North Atlantic Pact.

NORMAN, Okla., June 20 
(UPI —  Soft spoken Ada Lot 
F'isher, a negress who opened the 
doors of the University of Okla
homa to members of her race be
gan her law studies today in a 
partitioned section o f a white 
-tudents’ classroom.

She started her battle for ad
mittance to the traditionally white 
State University in January, 
194fi. Her struggle partially 
cracked Oklahoma’s rigid segre
gation laws.

“ I'm very enthusiastic about 
starting,”  the 2.5-year-old woman 
said. “ After all, I’v* waited three 
long years."

Mrs. Fi.-her will be separated 
from her white cla.ismates by a 
railing placed in the room to com
ply with a new state law.

"I think It’s rediculous, just 
terribly ridiculous." she said. 
“ Why put one human being be 
hind a railing? If I am qualified 
to go to school, being a citizen 
of the state and of America, 1 
don’t see why I can’t .»it a n-y 
where I want."

.8he described the barrier, 
which University officials teinicd 
a n “ emergency measure o f 
temporary nature,’ ’ a i  “ another 
concrete manifestation of this 
-sgregation evil we have. It is a 
perfect example of un-.American- 
ism".

Mr-. Fisher will be required to 
eat with 28 other negro studi rts 
in a .qierial section of the Uni 
vi-rsity cafeteria and -tudy in a 
segregated portion of the It- 
lirao’. The negro students will 
uae aqinsratc washrooms.

Mrs. FishFr w-ill live at Chicka
saw, Okla., add drive each day 
to the university.

Scouts Lower 
Entrance Ages 
In 3 Programs

In an unprecedented move, the j 
Boy Scouts o f America have; 
low-cred the entrance age for its j 
three programs o f Cub Scouting, 
Boy Scouting and Senior Scout- 1  

ing, effective next Sept. 1, ac
cording to 6. N. (Juirl, executive 
o f Comanche Trail Boy Scout 
Council.

In announcing the far-reaching 
change authorized by the national 
executive board of the organi- 
zatjon, Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, 
chief scout executis-e, .>«id the de
cision was reached after a three 
year's exhaustive study during 
which opinions were obtained 
from experienced leaders a.- well 
a,s parents.

After Sept. 1, boys may be
come Cub Scouts at eight years 
of age instead of nine; Boy 
Scouts at eleven instead of twelve 
and FIxplorers at fourteen in
stead of fifteen yean of age.

The program known as Senior 
Scounting, Dr. Schuck announced 
now becomes “ Exploring” with 
its scope broad enough to include 
land, sea and air activities as well 
as life exploration. Units special
izing in seamanship or in aviation 
will be known as F'xplorer Ships 
for Explorer Squadrons, respect
ively.

The Rev. J. Morris Bailey, new 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Eastland, will be hon
ored tonight by members with a 
covered dish supper and pounding 
in the church basement at 6:3U 
o’clock. I

As a welcome to the new pas
tor and hia wife, the church mem
bers are requested to bring their 
own plate and glass, and al.su a 
covered dish.

A meeting of the Board of 
Stewards will be held at s o ’clock 
following the supper and pound
ing.

The Rev. Bailey was appointed 
pastor last week to succeed the 
Kev. J. M. Bund, pastor for the 
past year who wa.- assigned to the 
Trinity .Methodist Church in F’ort 
Worth. He and hie wife and two 
children, FNelyn, 9, and Robert, 5 
moved into the parsonage here 
Thursday, after arriving from 
Corsicana, where he had been pas
tor of the 11th Avenue Methodist 
Church for two years.

Prior to serving at Corsicana, 
he had pastorates at Elia.-ville, 
Putnman, Mineral Wells, and <!len 
Rose. He also served as chaplain 
with the Combat F^ngineers of the 
First Army in FJurope for three 
years.

.A native o f Waco, the Rev. 
Hailey attended Baylor Univers
ity and received his theological 
degree from Southern .Methodist 
University at Dallas. Be is e.s|>evl- 
ally interested in youth work, and 
was active in civic affairs in 
Corsicana, being a member of the
Civitan Club.

In hm first sermon at F̂ ast 
land, the Rev. Bailey preached 
Sunday morning on the subject 
of “ Commitment of My Life” . 
The choir sang the anthem, “ Cre
ate in .Me A Clean Hart, O God” . 
Robert L. Clinton, Jr. returned 
from graduate studies in Denton 
to conduct the choir. These new 
members were received into the 
church as follows: Gordon Taylor. 
.Mrs. J. Morris Bailey, and Evelyn 
Bailey. For the evening eerv-ice, 
the choir was composed of men 
and Homer Smith led the con
gregational song service. The pas
tor’s sermon topic was “ The Im-

Sem Angelo Gets 
Third Spraying

Rev. J. Morrif Bailey

portance of Faith". With enlhu- 
8ia.«m, the conirrtffati‘>n and the 
pastor affirmed belief that a tme 
hundred per rent increa.se in at- 
teridance could be achieved next 
Sunday evenintr at the h o'clock 
worxhip ser\'e. The men will, 
airain. constitute the choir and 
I*al Miller will lead the ;*onfreea- 
tiM'ial *onr *ervice. Rev. and Mr». 
Oran Stephen* of Coco were vinI- 
tor.*̂  for the Sunday evening »er- 
vu’e. Kev •Sit-phen-' i* the Dint- 
net Supenntendent of the < iaco 
iM'lru't o f ih» Melhoilidt ('hurvh.

Little Hope Held 
For Crash Victim

MARFA, June 211 ‘.U P)— A 20- 
I ycar-old FM Paso youth lingered 
' near death in a .Marfa hospital 
: early today and attendants gave 

him UtUc chance tu recover from 
injure* received in a traffic acci
dent that killed his mother and 

I four other person? eaily yester-
I day.
 ̂ Robert David Robinson still was

E
TO BE ISSUED 
BY MINISTERS

I’.ARI.>;. June 20 (UP! The 
Big Four agreed today on a tem
porary arra.ngenient for
running their two separate parts 
of ‘Germany, and on a plan for 
elsr.ing an Austrian treaty by 
early fall

The final agreer-ent was reach
ed in a -qu’rk - : ret setviien of 
the couiuil of Foreign Ministert. 
It lasted barely half an hour. A 
re-->;u. ua* calW . and a final plen
ary M':*ion winding up the first 
full dre»i Big Four Conference 
since 1947 met shortly after 4:30 
P. M (9:.’i‘i A M rsT .I

During the rece*.- Foreign Min
ister .Andrei Vishinsky o f Rusaia 
left the Rose Marble palaee. site 
of the conference, presaaMhly to 
return to hi-- embassy.

A final commun'-;ue already had 
been agreed upon. It w ill be made 
public after the plenary session. 
It contained a Soviet agreement 
to give written assurance of free 
accees to Berlin for the western 
powers, it was learned before tha 
final session opened.

The 5*oviet guaiwitee an Berlin 
wilt be in the final communique 
of the -rouneil o f Foreiga Minis
ter-. V. t.. i-inding up ita
corSen-n-i on Gemiany and re
lated subject.* later today.

S*-cretnry of Slate Dean Ache- 
ton ts iM fly ba.*k to Wash —*pn f 
tonigiit in Prcaidvnt Truman's 
ional p;anc. The Independi | 
British F'oreign Secretary E 
Kevin will leave for Londo 
the night ferry train. Fo 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky’t 
ture plans were secret.

Western delegates were 
* with the agreement on ac<
Berlin They said it' was b- 
Ihan had been expected. It .a~ 
described by one delegate as be.

' ing “ as solid as it is poeaible to 
make it on paper."

unconscious this morning, more

3A.S’ ANGELO, Tex., June 20 
(UP) -Th  ̂ polio-strteken We#t 
Texas city got its third coat of 
DDT today.

City .vianager .Sam I^whon 
saiil .-praying operations would 
continue until the epidemic sub
sides.

The outbreak has stricken 
194 persons, killing eight.

Four new patients were admit
ted to Shannon Hospital yester
day, hut nine were discharged to 
bring the total under treatment 
down to 58. Ten patient* were be
ing treated at the Smaller Clinic 
Hospital.

Three more physical therap
ists were scheduled to rei>ort to 
Shannon for duty in the next 
two or three day*. At least 20 
technicians supplied by the Ns- 
tional F'oumlation for Infantile 
Paralysi.'. were on duty today.

than 24 hours after the car in 
which he and his mother were rid- 

; ing to Pearsall ‘-ollided head- jn 
1 wjth one occupied by five young 

Marfa residents on U. S. Highway I 90 at the west edge of the city. 
I He suffered head and chest in- 
I juries.
j Hurt fatally were Mrs. G. H.

Robinson of El Paso, David con- 
I treras, .Matiaz Salgado, Manano 
) Jiner and F̂ rnest Miller, all of 
I .Marfa.
1 Henry .Magallanez, the fifth oc
cupant of the westbound car, suf- 

I f( red leg and arm fractures and 
, facial injuries, but attendants said 
I he wa.- not in a scriuur; condition.

Rockettes Win 
Over Rising Star

The Berlin blockade was to a 
large degree the issue around 
which this whole conference re
volved. The conference itself was 
summoned a* a Soviet condition 
to lifting the Berlin blockade. A f
ter the ceremonial blockade remov
al, transport labor troubles reim
posed it by shutting o ff  rail Com
munications between the city and 
West Germany.

Unc major difficulty remained 
to he ironed out at the last meet
ing to reach an agreement on Aua- 
tria. The agreement involves form
er German properties in Austria 
which Russia will retain. Russia 
was insisting upon what amounted 
to extra-teTTitorial rights. Tho 
w-est insisted that those Soviet- 
owned plants must operate under 
Austrian law.

Last Rites For 
Hennessee Held

The Willy Willy- Rocke'tes 
trounced the Rising SUr girls 

. softball team there Friday night, 
8 to 1.

i It was the second win of the 
I season for the Rockettes, having 
! defeated the Breckenridge Belles 
! in the opener.

HOUSE TURNS DOWN BOND ISSUE 
FOR STATE BUILDING PROGRAM

Funeral services for Neil Lloyd 
Hennessee, 48, who died of a heart 
attack in Hot Spring, N. M. Thuri 
day, w*ere held at Hamner F'uner- 
al home Sunday afternhoK tt 3 o ’ 
clock Bro. W. E. Moore, Churcll 
o f Christ minister, offtFiated 
Burial was in Fia-tland Cuaetery 
with Hamner Funeral Home con
ducting.

Cisco District 
Conferonce To 
Meet Tuesday

A call meeting of the Osco Dis- 
thrict Conference will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 o’ clock 
in the First Methorist Church at 
Cisco, the Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
Eastland pastor, has announced.

The Rev. Oran Stephens of 
Cisco, district superintendent, will 
preside. Delgates and members of 
the Di.strict conference for Ia.st 
November, are urged to attend.

Kentucky’s 70 distillerias ttlm 
out nearly ha|f the legal liquor 
made in thU fountry.

ihiKher education building.
At'aSTIN. Tex., June 20 {VV) \ Kefuital by the lower chamber 

— Member* of the House refu.*ed permi**ion for in
to î rant permiaition today for jn-l**^ortion of the measure hiirh
troduction of a proposal to fin 
ance a building program for elee- 
m vynary and higher education 
institution* through issuance of 
bonds by the state.

he plan was labeled by its

lighted the split among nienib«-rs 
over mean.' to solve the state's fi
nancial headache, a- the session 
went into its 181st day.

The Eagle Lake legi.-dator’s idea 
was similar to one advanced last

sponsor. Rep. C. S. McLellan of ‘ 'Y
Eagle Lake, as the “ only business- i ^lano. who introduci^ a resolu- 
like method" of ftnancinir build-I Senete celling for
ing, and a "vehicle”  by w hkh the mission o f a $20,000,(^0 ( M) 
61st session could finally adjoum. 1 W  *'**’

However, permission to intro-1 mosynary building, 
dure the proposed constitutional Coincident with the House ae- 
amendment, requiring a four-|tion, Speaker Durwood Manford 
fifth* majority, wa* deniod on a j referred to the rules committee 
vote o f 80-38. a Senate-approved resolution cal

McLellan’t measure railed for 
issuance of $18,000,000 (M ) in 
bonds to cover eleemosjmary 
building and $7,000,000 (M ) for

ling for final session adjournment 
on June 28.

McLclIan termed his proposal a 
“ long-range program/’ and said

I that it “ would be a black spot on 
you and me if we raised taxes for 

i the purpose of building.’ ’
Mis plan, he tolil House mem

bers, would "relieve the strain on 
jthe general revenue fund.”
I The bond issue w-ould be retired 
, annually from money out of the 
general revenue fund.

Rep Paul Wilson o f (Teneva, 
opposing McLellans request to of
fer the proposal, said, "I'm paying 

‘ o ff debts my father voted for in j bond*.-’ ’
I “ I don’t think any o f us should I eoiisider putting the state in debt.”
I ho added. "W e know our natural 
resources are going to be deplct- 

{ed .some day.”
Rep. I>eno Tufares of Wichita 

Falls, questioning Wilson, remark
ed that Mcl-ellan’i porpoaal would 
be “ passing the buck.”

Jones also of Eastland.

T heW eadm
By United I’ress

EAST TEXAS — PatUy ctou.lp 
this afternoon, tonight and Tuea» 
day, with widely scattered after
noon and evening thunderahow-era 

I Not Auch change in tempoi«ti||^
, GenUe to moderate, mostlg eeutfex 
' east, winds on the eeaat. \

WEST TEXAS —  Partly I  
Cloudy, with widely eeaMered 

; thundershowers this after— e> 
night and eaet of the-M ato vah- 
ley Tuesday. Not much change ia 
temperaturea

"Drive It” — Tae Now
“The New Thrir*

1 ta i- nwiBCr' • r
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CONSOLiDATEU HAT II . 1»47 
CkroaicU EatabUatoa 1W7— Talacxmoi EatabiUlMd IVU 

tkt*r«d Bi wcoiui cUm  natter at tea Poatoffica at EaitlanA 
faiaa. '-.idOT tfcy a t o f ' .̂onaraaii o f March I, l(17»e. H rtck — Joe Dennis

Publiihari
Bob Moore, Kditor 

Telephone SOI
H((^luhaAjUnily Afternoons (Except Saturday) aiul Sunday
niariunK.*‘’̂

O. H. Dick, Mfr.
110 West Commerce

I Naih Offeri New Cai

Bnilt-In Twin Beds h  New Nash
Should Prove Hit On Vacation

♦ ---- ------------
j Vacation-bound America has
I somethinif new to bi>ost its travel j Because the arrangement per- 
I fun this year - • a car with built- ■ niita two separate beds to be made 

in twin convertible beds. j j,, possible for one per- |Ison to recline while the other | 
drives. This feature is receiving ' 
popular approval by many per- I 
sons who Iternate driving on long

relief at having completed their 
No. 2 T. N. Watt, and have gone 
to luike Brownwood fishing. 
Lucky Operators- The steno
graphers and sercetaries still havt 
to peck on the typewriters.

The Jay and Parker Company 
are working up the papers on 
their next location and -hould 
ha\e something for this licportei

within the next few days.
Mr. Keneau of Shreveport and 

New Orleans Is rounding up the 
Kinney R.state lease preparing to 
leave the two good producing 
wells on that lease in the handa 
of the field man. Those wells are 
really holding up and making 
their allowable.

Unic.ss something iinforscen

happens, Aubrey eOregg is pre
paring to pull his outfit from his 
two leases, the Paine and 'the 
Phillips’ tracts. Those wells have 
gone way down.

The Safe Bus Co. of Winston- 
•Salem, N. is «aid to be the only 
one in the II. S. owned and oper
ated entirely by Negroes.

I Cactus Crows Up
BOONE, la. (OP) ^  Mr* and 

.Mrs. Jeff Monman oelieva their 
3 3-year-old Christmas -dactus, 
measuring fiva fset across, is oM 
of the largest potted plants o f its 
kind in existance. When they 
were given the plant 3S years ago 
it could have been placed in a 
shoe box. Now they keep it in 
a rreum separator bowl.

bUUUCRIKTION RATKS
i>iia week by Carrier m City
ijne M oi4r Uy Cnmer in City__
One Year by Mail in Stata_____
One Mail Out of 8tete_

__ 4 .»i
__7.*0

NUTICC TO THE PUBLIC
Any UtMitaaw reflection apon the ebsiraeter, standing w 
reputation of nny prmon, firm er corporatioa wbieh nsay ap
pear la tbf eolunina of thin newspaper will be gladly cor- 

w w s t-7 tK# attAn^ioo o f taio publiulMT
Ml.kAb£ft

V^ted Preaa Aaaociatioa. N.tLA. Nawapeper Paatnro aae 
Pbote Serrlee, tfayar Seth Adxertiaing Service, Tszaa f*re« 
Am -etarioli, Tesaa Deily Preae l/eugvie. .Sootbere Newspaper 

\4poriatkm

•Buy United States Savings Bonds

The 17 million automobiles and j 70 million vacationists exjiecteii j to jam the highways this summei I undoubtedly will find hotels, mo
tels and tourist cabins overtaxed, 
but this will pose no problem for 
owners of 1049 Nash “ Airflyte" 
cars with the twin convertible bed 
feature.

The Na-h car i.- >a.-ly turned in 
to sleeping aecommodationa Ijit 
ches at the base of the divided 
front seat backs are released, then 
each .-eat back is lowered to stops 
which have been swung out from 
under the rear seat cushion. The 
whole o|>eration '-an be completed 
in a few seconds.

The bed feature is -Undard 
equipment on all two-door sedans 
broughams and four-door custom 
sed ns. On other models, the fea- 
sedans. On other model.*, the fea-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I

I
MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT

A New Emergency Policy
“ n r

Up To 
J5.000.00 Project Your Family

Up To 
$1,000.00 

AB K regale 
For P2ach I’t-rson

Aggregate 
For Each Person 

C or Payment oi Polio
* (Trrfantile Paralysis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily ctrvcred by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

* Leukemia Small Pox
* Scarlet Fever Meningitis
* Diphtheria Tetanus
* Spinal or Cerebral 

Encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness)

* Rabies (including preven
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Oi Cancer

Plus $500.00
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eve.

PLUS SSOO.IH) 
immidiatc benefit and 
SoU.OO per month for 
1(X) months for acciden
tal double limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from injury to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
PO U O  —  HOSPITAL —  ACCIDENT — LIFE INSURANCE

T ,  M. WILHITE 
Special Representative

20S South Lamar 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

tnp« and by families who make 
such trips with small children.

Special screens, which may be 
lucked from the inside, provide ' 
full ventilation and freedom from I 
iiihect.--. 1

’I he .Na.*h “ vacation car’ ’ fea- i 
tures not only convertible twin I 
beds, but a trunk rompurtment ! 
with viostly more usable luggage \ 
space - 28 cubic feet and luxur- ' 
lous living-room comfort with I 
wide, spacious seals and plenty of 1 
elbow and leg room.

Burget-minded vacationists and | 
soprLsmen will appreciate the 
economieal operation o f the Nash I 
• iKHl ” which offers more than 25 | 
miles to the gallon o f regular i 
gasoline, at average highway sp a e d . >

MOOR PAROON. SIR , BUT H 4f BIRD OP  RUWOC 6  ON THE \MHO- ONE  h e a r s  FAVORABUE T)Ot46S OONCERNIN6- MOtlR SAUSICAL e n t e r p r i s e ./
If  >Ou)lE TAIK1N6 ABOUT 

ACtTIE WAYNE 
RECOROINO ' MANAMA 

NEVER CAME.-yoo'Re

A VERY MCLUFLUOUS 
VOICE, MR. WAYNE. 
MEARTieSr KUaUtTIONS. 

SIR./

TmanrS.
UVERMORE i 

, COES THIS 
"̂ MEAN WEI*

I AM STILL ADAMANT 
Co n c e r n in g  t o u r

OSTENTATIOUS 
HOSIERY, S I R H O W 
EVER . NEWS OF TMS
MAONtTuoe t r a n 

sc e n d s  MERC PERSONAL 
DIFFERENCES./

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Gorman Oil News
^__B»^U M a Van Winkle

B. II. Patterson is definitely 
ihandoning his .No. 1 Jame, out 
\ti-*t of liucker after having 
drill, d over 10 feet into the Kllen 
larger at a -'1,35(1 foot depth.

.'let lung No. 1 Hube Christian, 
near Clairette, drilling at 2,20(1 
feet. i

Contimntal No. 1 N. L. Box; 
have l,een having motor trouble ' 
but are about ready to continue, 
and according to the indications 
thiy must be about 3,500 feet 
down. Still a tight hole.

l.uling Oil and Gas No. 1 
Moate is being pulled and 
plugged. This i.- almost in the 
City Liniit> of Gorman to th e  
Kast. This well has never pro
duced more than 8 or 9 BBls. ' 

Commercial Production a r e  
definitely filling plugging papers! 
on their No. 1 Roy Parker which ; 
they brought a way back already 
drilled bv someone else.

liel Dison No. 1 G. W. Pinsor 
which wa.* bottomed at 2,805 is 
making about 10 BBls. of oil a 
dav.

Members o f  the Jay and Parker
Company — some of them at 
least —  have hreuthod a sigh of

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

New 1949
F R IG ID A IR E

6 cu. ft R/laster IModelRefrigerator
MM

WHAT YOU WAHT
hutiness cmtU.dmy in^ndtUy 

miUmtt kss kegm esctllemt—better thtim
25 miiei per gmlhn.** J, A. Hudec^

■ 121 CeuriAve,, S , IF., Cenleii, Okie,

J y»t L ook  a t j h o f  P oaturosI

• Exciutiva Ouickuba Trays

• Uirga, alass-to|sp«d Hydrots-

• Laff* Cold-$taraga Tray

• )3-S«nina Cold Control

usable space on the new flat 
top

frozen food storage in the 
big Super-Freezer

room for keeping fresh or 
frozen meats

space for leafy vegetables 
and fruits

usable shelf space for other 
foods

food storage capacity per 
dollar

And with all this thara is fha famous Melar-Misar 
machanism, fha simplast coid-moktr avar built. Every 
Frigida.ra hot it, and it it protected against tarvica 
expanse for 3 years I

• Stroamlinad Shalvas
• All-percaloin inlarier
• Irstariar Light
• Large food storage space In small 

kitchan space

When youlciKt at a Nash Airflyte, you get a whole new 
picture of what your car dollar buys.
Look at design. Nath, alone, is completely streamlined 
— from bumper to bumper, without even a fender 
opening!
Look at sixo. Look at the room under roof— more head- 
rcMim, leg-room . . . seats are so wide they can become 
Twin Beds.
look  at voiua features— s curved, undivided windshield 
in all models . . . the safety of the Uniscope . . . the un
matched Weather Eye Conditioned Air System.
Look at oeenemy. N o other full-size car— only the Nash 
“ 600'*— gives you a verified 25 plus miles to the gallon 
at average highway speed.*
Compor# rWa— with any car at any price! Feel the 
dazzling performance o f Uniflo-Jet carburetion. Feel 
how coil springs on all four wheels iron out the bumps.
Feel new security on curves.
Only Nosh can build this value, because only Nash has 
a Cirder-built Unitized Body-and-Frame.
Saa yoor Nash dosriar and let him demonstrate. Com 
pare size— compare features— compare price. Y ou 'll 
know why Nash is America’s greatest motor car valuel

Here is the only Car scientifically 
deslftned Hlth girder-built unltlssd 
b<xly-and-frame—one solldawsidsd' 
low-slung unit—the greatest basic' 
improvement In 4B years. Espands 
hierlor room • . . adds 5# percent 

greater rigidity • •. elimlnatea uee-, 
less exceee weight. •. prevents body j 
squesks and rattles— gives you a 
bigger, better, safer car*

u s r o  C A t S
T’he next best car to a bril
liant new Nash Airflyte is a 
select used Nash. You’ll be 
sure of getting thefsatures 
you want most in an auto
mobile . • . many that arc 
available only In a Nash. 
You’ll be sure of getting a 
car your Nash dealer Is 
proud to display with his 
famous **8elect** used car 
tag. You will And the best- 
looking, best-running, 
beat values in town at your 
authorized Nash Dealer. O U ffA r  CAHS SfMCff

N01A Alefsri. OMdsf* Ne*-IU#r<ee#ef CsrasrsfAsf̂  Osfrs*, A

Coma in. A ik  U i About a Trado-ln. Soa Prigidairo — Amoriea'i No. ) Sohigorator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
K. Main P hona 44

MOSER NASH MOTORS
Il05 Soulh Seaman Street, Eastland fV'r Mrrf'H*-*

s
a
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HANT AD KATES—CVENIMG AND SUNDAY
M ia lm u m ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- 70a
Ic par word first day. Sr par word arary day theraaftar. 
Cask iDuat Iwraaftar acconpany all Claaaifiad adrartiaina. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
WE HAVE SLVteKAla •sc«IUnt 
r«cMiAlioa«4 and alactric ra- 
iHgaratara. laaw dawn payiaant 
and $S.S3 a meetli. Cam* in now 
and fat yaar akalca. LAMB MOT*  ̂
OR COMPANYa

F()K SALK: Unpuintod shelvingf 
1x12 lunibt*r Kxcliuiigv llldg. Co., 
I'hotie 322.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT— ^nce rarnlrhed iip- 
artment, also unfurnished apar*- 
ment, utilities paid, side uf

I square. Sike.s Building. 1‘hnne 
i d.'IS.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Press 
ORANI) l ‘K.\IRIK, June 20 —  

A cafe uwiiiT was held to
day for the fatal shootiiiK o f a 
neicro man durinK Kmancipation 
Day ceremonies yesterday.

The cafe owner gave himself 
up and told police that the ne(;ro, 
Albert Holloway, threatened him I with a shotirun.

FOR RKNT. Two lante room 
apartments. I’rivate bath. 1328 
West Main Street.
FOR RKNT: 2 room Apartment, 
furnished. Adults. 205 South Wal
nut.
FOR RKNT: Office space. A desir
able suite of offices for rent, in 
modem, conveniently located Ex
change Building. Comer West 
Main and Lamar, room 311 or 
Phone 322.
FOR RKNT; Nicely furnished 
apartment. Combination living 
room, bed room and kitchen, 
couple only. 207 South Walnut.

FOR SALK: Bey's bicycle.' Good 
condition. 315.00. Phone 3!>5.
FOR SALK; 1939 Chevrolet Club vmp I------ ,
Coupe. Fitted with pick up bo*. 1,"
An Weal car for farm or utility ■«»» -South Daugherty._____
use. Good rubber, motor has ap- FOR RK.N'T: Apartment just out 
proximately 8,000 miles. Mctiraw of city limlt.s on Kastland-Curboii 
Motor Company. | highway. J. N. Jordan.
FOR SALk”  1938 Dodge Two ^
Door Sedan. Good mbber, orig
inal finish. Lets of transportation 
with a fair peici'. McGraw Motor 
Company.
FOR SALK) Laying hens. White 
Lcghoma Phone 693-Wl or ap
ply 201 A CowiaUee Streat |

SALE: 1-1943 modal FoH 
or with Redder, planter and 

ciliTater, 2-Diik plow, weeder 
and scoop. New overhaul Job and 
good tiree.
1 1947 Famiall 11 with Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Extra 
clean.
1 WC Allis Chalmers with Red
der, planter and cultivator. .New 
Tires. Priced to sell.
1 1947 Famiall B with planter 
and cullivatar. Good condition, 
good tires.
Conte in and look these Tractors 
over and leta have a trade.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY  
116 l ^ t  Main Phone 683
FOiT s ALE: Hay baler, 2 hay 
presses complete with radiator.
Has cooled engine. 1 single-row 
and 1 double-row binder at prac
tically coat. GRIMES BROS.
FOR SALE: Unpaintcd shelving.
Is 12 lumher. Exchange Bldg. Co.,
Phoiia SXL
FOR SAL>' : Theatre, remodeled, 
redecorated. Everything new. 267 
seats. Simplex projectors, good 
sound, new carpets and drapes. 2- 
aisle house, cheap rent Will sell 
at bargain if sold at once. Must 
sacrifice to save other business.
Come and see for yourself. Capi
tal Theatre, Moran, Texas.

DALLAS, June 20 (C P )—  C. 
J. Pao, Chineke ainbas.suitur to Bo
livia and Peru, stopped here ye.s- 
lerday en route from the United 

I Nations General A.ssembly meeting 
to Lima.

FOR SALK; Four months oil 
IJaek Corker Spsniel female pup 
Registered and Pedigreed rt- 
dured to 315. for <|uick sale. 
Phono 223 or fee at 005 South 
Bassett Street, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Large red plums. 
$1.76 bushel. Telephone 113W3.
QUICK SALE: G. E. Electric re
frigerator, gas rook stove and 
single sise Simmons iron bed. 808 
W. Commerce.
FOR SALE: Almost new living 
room suite and other household ar
ticles. 808 W. Commerce St., 
Phone 431W,  - — - ---  ■* - -
FOR SALE: 7 foot electric refrig
erator, Croeley. Easy washing ma
chine, high chair, one 75 lb. ice 
box, all in good rondition. 109 
East Sadosa. Phono 806W.

HELP WANTED

WKATHKRKORI), Jane 20 _  
(C P )— Funeral arrangements 
will be aiinounied today for Syl
vester L. Joiner, Sweetwater, who 
was killed in a highway accident 
east of here Saturday.

Joiner, a rar inspector for the 
.Santa Fr Itailroad, died in a hos
pital an hour after he stepped in
to the path of a motor freight 
van. He was 65.

SWEETWATER June 20 (CP) 
— The body of W’ illiam S. Prats, 
37, who died in a hospital Sunday 
after a .short illness, will be sent 
to Hutchinson, Kans. for burial. 
He was manager of the Sears-Roe- 
buck store here.

WANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Rooting work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ Kor Better 
Roofs*'. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

rORPCS CHRLSTI, June 20— 
(C P )— Two women were in criti
cal rondition today as it/result of a 
plane rra.'h on tlie breakwater 
of the Corpus Christ! seawall yes- 
tcnlay.

They were Marie Ca«e of Cor
pus Christ! and .Mary Kluherty uf 
Houston.

K. L. Prue, pilot of the rharter- 
rd plane owned by K. J. Dittliiig- 
er, and Audrey Williams of Hous
ton received minor injuries in the 
crarkup.

Girl Admits ' 
Shooting Seaman

I HOUSTON, Tex., June 20. 
(C P )— A 20-year-old girl admit
ted today she shot a Finnish sea
man to death and robbed him of 
330 because he “ got rough" with 
her after she had prumiseil to have 

I a date with him.
! Jo.-ephine .Martines s a i d  
I she shot Arne L. Knholm, 4H, the j night of June 13, at the spot 
where his body was found the 

' next morning by a hysterical 
housewife.

Mias .Martinet told police, who 
traced her by a hairnet found 
near Knholm’s body, that they 
were walking near the railroad 
track when Knholm suddenly be
came violent.

"This man slapped me on the 
face and knocked me down. Then 
he grabbed my hair and pulleil 
my net off, and tore my shirt, 
blouse and panta," the girl said 

. in a written statem<;nt.
It was then, she claimed, that 

she got the .38 caliber pistol out 
of her purse.

"1 hit him on the head, and 
he still wouldn't turn me loose, 
so I shot him."

I She insisted that she only took I 330 from the dying man’s pockets 
after searching him throughly. 
Shipmates said earlier that Kn- 

■ holm had some 3500, paid him 
I only the night before for work 
aboard the I.ykes Lines Freighter 
Thomas Jefferson.

Miss Matinez said the pistol 
was given by a "boy friend" to 

I keep for him. Police were search- 
I ing for the man today.

WANTED: to rent close in, 4 or 
5 room house. Will be permanent 
if reasonable prioa, J.K.F., Box 
346, Ka.stlan<L
W.ANTKD: Manufacturers Dis
tributor needs local person for 
dignified cash business in this 
area. Honesty, ambition, and 
ability to manage self more im
portant tlun experience. Cash in
vestment of 3964 required. Can 
be expanded by investment of 
profits. F'or detailed information 
writ# Box 29, Eastland, Texas.
WANTED: Furnished house in or 
near Eastland. Call or see Clias. 
II. Brown at U. B. Aniiy Recruit
ing Station.
WANTED: Seeking oil employ
ment, foreign or domestic? Drop 
card box 26U3, Tulsa, Uklahoma.

HOUSTON. Tex.. June 20 (UP) 
— John Brockhan, S r , 64, was 
killed last night in a highway col
lision near here that injured four 
other persons.

Brockhart suffered head and in
ternal injuries when the rar he 
rode in, driven by Eric E. Smith 
of Houston, collided with one 
driven by Ernest Smith, Jr., also 
of Houston.

Injured were Mrs. Freda Johike 
and Mrs. Anna Scheuer, both pas
sengers in Eric Smith's car. Both 
drivers received emergency hospi
tal treatment and were released.

Brockhan it survived by his 
wife, three daughters, three sons 

land a brother.

niiii Actor Lost 
In Shamrock

HOUSTON. Tex., June 20 (UP) 
— Bruce Cabot, the rough and 
tough film star, was "lost”  today- 
in the Shamrock Hotel, where 
he’s been since oilman Glenn Mc
Carthy’s 320.000.001) (.M) .how- 
place opened last .March 17. 
the commentator noted:

without an o|ierator's license.
Funeral services were set for to 

day.

NOTICE
SIZE to r  aiM, tli« Frlgl^alr* r«- 
frig«rAt«r •ctval food
•torag« xnd co^ta l«aa
cubic foot tbon any olbor brand 
rafriforator on tba marbot. Soo 
Frigidairo and bo conoincod. 
Lamb Motor Cn>

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT 
BorvicO'Rontala-Snpplioa

STEPHENS 
Typaiurriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Easllend

HOUSTON. Tex. June 20 (UP 
— Edward William Myers, 3-year- 
old ion of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
.Myers, died in a hospital yester
day from injuries received when 
he was struck by a car near his 
home Saturday night

Eskar Clarence Sanders, 29, 
was charged in justice court with 
assualt by automobile and driving

Onr-Day Service
Pine Free EalariamaBl

Bring Yonr Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STUDIO
EASTLAND

I N O T I C E !
I2s4 and 2x6 36.50 per 100
I 105 Siding $11 por 100
il&4 Flooring $9 por 100

Koon Lurnbor ond 
Auto Salengo

USED CAR
ClecNtince Sole
1947 Nash Ambossodor

18,000 actual mile.s, over
drive and heater. Original 
owners’ name furnished. 
A bargain.

1496 Ford
A bargain.

1942 Chetrrolot Club 
Coup*

5 new tires. Radio, Heater 
and Driving lights. The 
best buy in town.

1942 DoSoto For dor 
Sodon

Very cloan. License paid, 
good tires, radio and 
heater.

1942 ChoT. Pickup
Licen.se Paid

1936 Ford Tudor
Reconditioned motor, met
al top. new upholstering.

1931 Model A Coupe
Demonstration given on
any of the above cars.»

Fuller Motor Co.
vy. 1 
Phone 521

Going Placo. Tagolkor

BOSTON (UP) —  Robert H. 
Blackman of Southboro makes a 
64-miIe round-trip daily to attend 
Northeastern University here but 
he never gest lonely on the trip. 
His wife is a classmate at North
eastern. They’ll graduate together 
in 1951.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Ynnr Local
USED-COW

Doalov
Ro BOTU9 Dm  d Slook 

F R E E
Far Immodialo SorvUo

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
PostUad. Tosas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

ALL KINDS

• SEWING
Allorations on Men’s 

And Woman’s Garments. 
LUCY RUST 132S W . MAIN  

Pkona 63S-W

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

209 W. Commerce 
Pkons 307

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

The Car and it's Companion—
The automobile la useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver H may become most useful, but never harm
less. No operator of a moving* vehicle ever realises his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & C O .
Eaatlaad

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
«*Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problam, wa iuwita you to aaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

F A a S  ABOUT
SERIES "E" U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

You Should K n ow  I
BAfTITi Beeauae therYe the obUgmtioiia Of Ow lUcageM 

in me world—Uncle Sam.
amai.EBa- They can alsmyi be redeemed oa an upward seala 

of value, but never at a lorn to the Investor. Theyln 
Bon-tranalrrable. and can only be told back to tbe 
Oovemment tout bung zemtiawd Iroaa mafgal 
nuetuaUooa.

UQCn>; Any bank win eon vert your Bonds Into caah at a 
moment's notice. In the meanUma they accumulate 
Increment equlvaleot to $4 for every (13 mvested tf 
held tea years. In other words, cash plus IniereM.

RESERVE: Wlien the gotug gets rough they arc available t<r 
your distress. And always they are a leaarvs lor 
your future financial independertoa.

O. B. BOUMUMTi Their purchase helps stabthae the ecumxiiy by ra- 
movlng surplus funds frotn the spending channels; 
they're an Investment In your country; salee do not 
Increase the national debt as proceeds are used to 
retire the leas maiuigable debt hekl by tcana-
femng it to individuals

LOSS-PROOP;

AVAILABILITY:

OWNERSHIP;

Unlike cash, these seeunaas win be replaeed U kmt 
or destroyed.
On sale at banka, post oOcee. buUdlng and toazi 
associations. Federal Reserve Banks and branettea, 
local Industries maintaining payroll savings plana 
Bond-A-lIonth bank plana and other leening 
agents
Restricted to tndlvlduala who may ptzrcbaaa up to 
$10,000 each year, in re^tcred form. A oo-owiMr, 
or somror, may be designated.
Increment subject to Federal Incctne taxes but 
exempt tram taxes Imposed by any State. Pederal 
poeesslona or other local t a z ^  authorlW. TbMr 
value not exempt from estate, Inherltanoa gut ar 
gtbir axclaa taxes whslher Psdsral or Btsts

' Man Charged In 
I Stabbing Sunday

HOUSTO-S’ g Tf'x.. June JO iVP) 
young cHrp*'nt«'r wuf chargf*d 

with niunl**r l»xi«y in the stabb- i 
inRT yesterday of Jt hn (*ri >idy, 32, 
Vfcho wa killed while hi* fianc»'e 
watr hed.

f ’:i 'idy died Im in 'ite *  aft«T 
he attacked by Ronald Reefl
Wixon in a cafe. VVixon, wa.* 
arc^ted later in the day at his 
home.

Mi‘ Thieni, 2-, *̂ aid the
two men hud artrued. ai d that 

; Wjxon V. a- h »■. iiiL when he .-ud*
I denly turne«| ami k»'ifed Sar̂ ŝidy.
I Shr r-uid her fian- et* ffH into her i
 ̂arm:-. I
' Wixmi told auth<iri':e he di.i 
not lenn nihtT •.‘.hat -ifd *|

* gu.- I ju-l lo.t my h' iiil’ ', )»• .aiil

Dim Yooc Lights And Save A Life

Banking In Reverie

SPniNGFIELD,' M asi.atQ ia'V 'r 
Mr.. .Anna M. Ally was cashing a 
check in a bark when he tripfied, 
plunged through u window and 
landed on Main Sueet. The same 
day in Sa«hua, H.. Mr-. Eliza
beth f'srter lo.t uy 
automobiU- on Mum Siiaatg ertuB* 
Vd throuk'h a bank t—ilry  aad 
land* tj I** :de the teller’ <’fttre.

Dim Yow Light* An4 Sava A Lif#

BUY SEVEN-UP

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOxICX* Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecuat A Johnaoo 
Rea! Eatats

BTTRE CARTON

The Houston portion of Jimmy 
Fiddler’i  radio audience couldn't 
believe its ear* last night, when 

“ Here’s another exclusive—pol
ice and officers through-out the 
southwest have been a.ked to l<><ik 
for ilruce (.'abot, who has been 
missing from Hollywood for iiinr
weeks.............friend.' and bu.-iness
Bs.suciates fear foul play."

In interviews with local report 
era, Cabot refers to his l<mg stay 
as "a rest,’ ’ and ha.' said he might 
“ enter the oil bu.siness.’’

At the time o f last night’a 
broadcast, the actor was in Gal
veston with friends.

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaxset. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

D093*T LET TOUR OLD 
CARRURETOR m g

OF
P r e c i o u s
g a s o u n e ' -

1

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— Gl LOANS  

310 Eackaags Bldg. 
Fkoaa 597

• fA V E  O A t 
e M R K  UP PERFO RM AN a

le t  *3 iRspecf f o w i  
oid (orWefer FRU l

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

S iS T UR DY ,  A T T R A C T I V
SEAT C O V E R S

EoBilf rlounod hjr •Doaytag. 
F.«trg •■ loolh Gad coal. M ad# 
a f  Atroafg allrG Rlivo, b saw a 
lYvJt. S*<arvly h a a a d  th**aofh*
oat. *

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Ssaaaa PhcM 7tl
BaatiaaA Taaas

PHONE

A lw ay* raady at tha rtag a f  tba 

phoaa to taai jo m  wharavar yoa 

«vaat to go. 24*hour*aaroi€a.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Why squint through! 
that discolored i 
windshield?,

Itt 9$ rtpl9€9 It

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER— YOUR START 
TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEit

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMA’HC W ASHER~^1NS* 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER. ___

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

tAMTY PIATI OLASI
Scotti

BODY WORKS 
1 * 9  R .  M o D R a p r y  

P l ia a a  f S —

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SEAT CO V ER
*
Not d o t h . . .  Not F ib sr . . .  
bvt FoaMos L oR f-iy «3 r ia f

‘f ir e s t o A O
VELON PLASTIC
oth Front and
a c k  S e o t g

Eegt Ceacheg O d  
an d  S a d a a s

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE PHOItfL. 102

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357, ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

LAST CA LL FOR

STORAGE
Let u.s take care of your furs and winter garments 
through the summer in our modern, cool, insulated, 
fumigated vault. All garments arc insured against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford to do without this 
protection, the cost is so small.

You Pay Nothing 
Until This FaU

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, TexasPhone 132

King Motor Co.
FORD SERVICE 

PHONE 42

f^ g A i
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Y.P.T.U. Active 
In Baptist Church

Informal Coke 
Party Held 
In Turner Home

Mrs. Ji>hn Turner an<l d«u(fh- 
fer, Mim Jeanne Turner weiv 
ho.steuea at an informal coke 
paity in their home, 402 South 
Dixie Street, Thunuiay mommy 
hononny, Mrs. D. fUs 
1816 South .'teaman Street, Mrs. I 
Ri>hert Perkins. .t" 1 I’ershiny St., 
and Mrs. James Whittinytun, 603' 
.South Comellee Street. j

.\ refreshment plate of fancy 
cheese sandwiches, cherries, nuts,;

and bottled cokea were served 
from a tea cart to .Mesdames Jack 
KVost, Kenneth Cowan, William 
Kroet, David McKee, iiieo Lamb, 
Horace Horton, the honotves and 
hostesees.

N’ ineteen member* of the Young 
Peoples Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
picnic supper A outing at the Ring 
ling I.ak* Friday evening. Mrs. J. 
(.. .Mlison, sponsor of the group 
said A asked that thanks be extend 
ed to member* furnishing trans- 

' portation to the lake fur the 
group.

Jim Freeman and son, Mr. and 
Mr*. Johnnie Hrown and daughter 
o f Stamford, and .Mrs. D. D. Cray 
of Breckenridge. i

Mr. Freeman is the father of ' 
Mr*. Huddleston and ha* been ill 
for several month* and critically 
ill for the past two weeks.

C h u r c h  M e m b e i ’s  
H a v e  F a m i l v  N i l e

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second  H an d  S to re

We Buy, Sell and Trad# 
Anything o f Valua 

114 N Soamae Fheae 411

r
Here’ s one of the greatest iron tonics you can buy to

BOIIDUPREDIIUIOD
tsenMORESIRENSni

i f  you have 
SIMPLE ANEMIA
Ton flr ls  and women who 
auffer ao from ilmple anemia 
th a t  y o u 'r e  p a le , w eak , 
'dragged out’ — did you ever 
atop to think this condition 
n ay  be due to lack of blood* 
Iron? Then do try Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one 
of the very best home ways to 
help buUd up red blood to get 
more strength and energy — 
In such caxea W ithout a 
doubt they are one o f the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you 
can buy today. See If you. too, 
8 ? h t  remarkably benefit!

Plnkham's Tablets are also < 
very pleasant stomacluc 

:! All drugstores.

I ^Ains“>Qb ts rî *ri»vl̂ t̂s

tonic!

L y d ia  E. P I n k h a m ’ t T A e i r

LOW
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S

For This Gorgeous, All Steel
YOUNGSTOW N KITCHEN

that never needs painting. That 
wipes clean and spotless at the 
flick of a towel.

StoraRP space wherever you want it. Work .space a’plenty and the beautiful Youngstown Kitchen- aider Sink makes dishwa.shing a breeze.
Youngstown all steel kitchens are Tailor Made for your home. Sections .arc desifrned to fit where you want, the way you want.

L«t ui measure your kitchen and show you our model planning kit that will give you in miniature your dream kitchen.
LAMB MOTOR CO.

306 E. Main St. Elastland Phono 44

Sunday evening th" t'nion met 
at the Church at 7 M. for 
a program given by four gue.-t 
■speakers and included Mrs. U M. 
Chapman, Mrs. Thumiu Morgan, 
E. L. Graham and Edgar AlUim, 
“peaking on, "Chriatian l’era<>nal- 
ity” . Ten member* attended.

Rodney Stephen is visiting >n 
the home of Mr. and Mra. F. M. 
Jones in l>aUa.“ this week and 
write* hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiie Stephen, that he is seeing the 
sighG and having a wonderful 

I time. He saw the "Kaglea" play 
1 baseball and also saw, “ Rochester’ 

Radio comedian of the Jack benny 
Shows.

The First (■hn.«tian Church ob
served Family Night, Sunday and 
the member* and their family* 
e“ j;yed a lovered di.h supper 
in the City park, followed by 
Church services, with their pastor, 
the Rev. J. B. Blunk, preaching.

.\ business meeUng will be held 
at the Church at 7 P. M. for 
24tb, for the election of new of
ficers for the group, Mrs. Allison 
-aid.

The out of doors service was 
tended by a large crowd of mem
ber*.

Mr* T I_ >oper, president of 
th.L Women' Council »a.* in 
charge if the Sunday Night sup
per and was af . ted by Mr«. 
DaMd .Mckie aid .Mr*. James 
Watson.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Elvis Paschal of 

Ballinger were the week end 
guests here in the home of Mrs. 
Paschal's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Glenn Huddleston, 3n4 Sooth Con 
nellec Street.

Sunday gueaU calling at Ua 
Huddleston home to visit with, 
.4. M. Freeman of Cisco is criti
cally ill. included. Rev. R. E. 
Wnght. pastor of Rose Ave. Bap
tist Church in Breckenridge, l.av- 
on Huddleston o f .tbilene, Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Freeman and fam 
ily of San .tngelo, Mr. and .Mr*.

Rev. Reese Huddleston, son of i 
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Huddleston j 
of Ka.stland, preached at the mom | 
ing and evening service* of the 
Fir*t Church of God in Balinger, I 
Sunday. !

F t Worth
Livertock
FORT WORTH, June 20 (UP)- 

( IISDA)— Livestock:
Cattle 4,600. Very slow. Sales

men resisting lower bid* virtual
ly all through the list. Few early 
sales to shippers and small butch
ers about steady. Good fed steers, 
yearlings and h*if*rs f 2.3-126; 
cutter, common and medium grade.* 
814-122. Common and medium 
beef cow* 813.60-816.30, few good 
grades 81'I and higher. Canner* 

land cutter* mostly 80-818.60, 
some outside that range. Sausage 
bulls 814-819 26, few beef bulls 
to 820. Stocker steer yearlings 
medium and good grades 818- 
823.60.FIRST START__Lee Nichnl* pulls in after driving anolhei

starter. Helen Castle, to a two-length victory at Fort Steuben I

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton, Mrs. 
Fred Maxey and Mrs. Tom Caton 
of Clarksville, who with a group 
of guests from Dallas, have been 
at the Caton'* lodge near Mason 
returned home late F'riday.

Mr*. Tom Caton, mother of 
Wayne Caton, raturned to her 
home in Clarksville, Saturday.

another first
______  ________ „ ____ Race-

way.'sieiitinvTllero It was the season s first start for Mi»a Nichols 
ei Indiana, Pa., at 21, the youngest licensed harnets horse driver 

in the Uaited States.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Malona 
of Los .Angeles are the guests her* 
in the home* o f their parent*, Mr.

Simmons in .tbilene was home thii 
week end and she and Mr. Dur
ham had as guesG in their home, 
their son, .Norman, student-teach
er in N. T. S. T. at Denton, and 
Mr*. Durham's mother, Mr*. Lela 
Griffith of Fort Worth.

Funeral Held For 
Editor's W ife

and Mrs. W. I. Malone, F ^ t Sa-
I osa Stivet, and of Mr. Malone's 

sister, Mrs. Wayne Caton, and Mr.
Caton.

G o To Hail
r o r

Typewriter eed 
Addiei Machiae 

REPAIRS
On* of Ike bast aeaiped shops
in the Sealkwesl. la EaSltsae
County 2g yoars.
421 W EST COMMERCE S t  

TELEPF40NE 4S

Mrs. Clive Williamson and dau
ghter Ruth, and .Mrs. Stuck of i Sistersvillr W. Wa. were the week 

, end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. D. K. Williamson, Highway 
8ft, West of Flastland.

I The group were on their way to 
; California and left early this 
morning. FInroute they will visit 
in the homes of relativos. Mrs. 
Williamson is an aunt of .Mr. D. 
K. Williamson and they had not 
visited one another for the past 
23 year*, and they enjoyed the 
visit very much.

Mrs. Leon White and little ton 
Ronald o f Monahons who have 
bcea the guest* this week o f her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jonea 
A Mr. White’s parents, Mr. A Mrs 
O. M. White of the Leon Plant, 
will accompany her parents to 
Fort Worth, whera they will vliit 
with friends this week and attend 
the wedding of their brother and 
son, Lloyd Jones and Mia* Ruby 
Nell Russell o f Monahans, June 
25th.

WASHINGTON, June 20 (UPl 
—Funeral servlcoa were to be held 
today for Mr*. Adelaide I,oomi* 
Parker, wife o f George B. Parker, 
editor-in-chief of the Scrippa-Ho- 

j ward newspapers.
The scrricea were to be held at 

I St John’s Flpiscopal Church, juit 
' scroaa Lafayette Sguare from the 
> White House. A private burial

M A J E S T I C
T i r m T i m i i r n n
SUNDAY SNO MONDAY 

Sunday la Father’s Day—  ae 
bring him down to Iks eoel 

Majestic and let him liva Ike.. .
’•UFE or HILET"

William Bendis-James Gleason

mon and medium 814.60-82U culls 
112-814. Medium to choice atock- 
er steer calvea 818-126.

Calvei 1,2(M>. Slow, most buy
ers talking lower, fern strictly good 
and choice lota picked o ff early 
by shippers and small killers at 
steady prices. Good and choice 
slaughter calvei 823-826; coro-

Hoga 94HI; butchera and sows 60- 
81 higher inan rnaays average. 
Feeder pig* steady. Good aad 
choice 190-270 lb*. 820.60-820.76. 
Top 820.76. Good and choice 160- 
180 lb« and 280-326 lb*. 819- 
820.26. Sows 816-817, mostly 816- 
816.60. Feeder pigs 816-819.

was arranged.
Mrs. Parker died here Saturday 

after a long illneaa. Sho wa.“ 64. 
She had requested that friends 
make donations to the American 
Cancer Society instead o f sending 
flowers to her funeral.

KaH aad Boyd Taaaaw
Post No. 41M

VETERAN!
<' ^  o r

'Ovora

FOREIGNW ARS
Meolt Sad aa ! 
4Ul Tkar*day

•lOo r. M.
Valaraaa

Mr. and Mrs. Consrd Reaves 
and daughter, Rinda o f Odessa 
were the week end guests in the 
home o f Mr. Rravei’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elon Reaves.

W A N T E D
LAUNDRY

Fiaishod or Rough Dry 
W E T  W ASH . Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W . Main Pkon* S40-M

Mr*. Harold Durham, who is 
teaching this semc.-ter in Hardin-

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Just call 60 and we’ll pick up 
your wash and return it to you
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
••WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Mrs. Grady Day and daughter, 
Blynda of Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Elton Martin and daughter, Mrs. I 
Joy Harris were the week end 
guests in the homes of Mrs. Nel
lie Pate, South Slay Street and I 
Mr. and Mr*. Aran Martin, South 
Seaman StrccL

Mrs. C. W. Petitt left Sunday 
for Mart, where she will viglt in 
the home of her brother, R. G 
William* and Mrs. Williams and 
will accompany Mrs. William.' to 
Thnmasvilic Miss., for a visit with 
relatives.

Misa Hallie Morris of San 
Antonio is the guest here in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. O. P. 
Morris, 306 South Seaman St.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Germany 
were the week end guests here 
in the hornet of their parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Victor Comeliuf and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Germany.

I
Thief Spoils Fun

.SOUTH BEND Ind. (UP) — | 
Youngsters were alerted through-1 
out thi* Hoosier city to the sad i 
new* that the merry-go-round 
had broken down. Park official* 
said the one-horsepower motor! 
used to run it had been stolen. '

N O W !
Sh ou ld  Bo  To lr«n

f  fI '

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glotiring young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendg and relativea a- 
croaa the miles I

Li/on Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

W e Q o Anywohere
Pkea* 847

. S e «  u s  y o u r
t i r e  t r o u b l e s

B ^ l h e i ^ h a l p l p e n

Chrysler Offers You
Over 50 common sense advances that give you more fo r  your money in
safetyf performance and CQmfort. Sew  Veiue  (n

•nd ChrTtlOT't Safetyn . S f How •
R inT ^beel hokU tb«

TRADE-IN TODAY
#•* o'*

S E IB E R U N B
T I B E Sto*v?e people lovilo T tO U tlf . .  . end WRwolly pe* M Smoett* Hfet lovMe TftOOBlE end cevse eecidoMsI Sell 

v t  tHoM riKE TROUSUS M K>Rf THEY HAPPEN Ripht now we'H give fep deliop* for y o stf eld tiret on brond new Seibefllngs. SilSERLlNO TIRES give moNimiMn tafety .  . . lenget imleoge • .  . OvtcLop Mope • • • More •Sid retiWonee.
SilSitUNO TIRES ARE SAPER, NO 

DOUBT ABOUT ITI 
e «

BUY NOW"*"'

tire on. Stop euddenly—Safety CMkion Daah 
protect* the child on the front Met. Electri- 
eally operated, conitant speed wiodahield wiper 
iMurea safer riaioo. Fewer applied to the 
engine doesn't slow it* These typical Cbryilar 
Ffirtta** mesa more for your i--------

SMAR1 WIftMOS 4 POOS SSDAft L flrntd D rm t* 4nm  m kltm l a
Sew Value In ferformmncet New High 

Corepretaion Spithre angina featuraa exduaive 
Waterproof Ignition. You can drive through high 
water, start in dampest weather. Driving is easier 
and safer with senaational Frestomalie Fluid 
Drive Tranamiaaion. Atnaaing new Center Control 
Steering gives new handling ease, no road shock.

\^i/ Sow Value In Comfort! You can't appre* 
ciate how much more you get for your money until
YOU step inside. Seats are wi<W. There's more hei ■ —. .. .eadroom, legroom, ahoulder room. Wider door* 
wâ a! Women enter with dignity. Seats are chair- 
height. Match this car dollar for dollar against all 
others. Fhone for a demonstration. •ar*l nuM DrK*

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 258

The Greatest Car Value
Y O U R  C R E D I T  I S BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Cofnmorce
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